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Christiangiftshome.com offers a myriad of specialty items that are 
spiritual as they are beautiful. The best part—they come direct from 
the Holy Land and are priced affordably; there is a wealth of gift ideas 
to suit every budget from olive wood nativity sets to jewelry. 
Purchasing Christian gift items 
fromhttp://www.christiangiftshome.com is easy via their website and 
worry-free—their quality 
gifts are created with 
care in Israel. 

Inspiring Christian gifts 
and satisfaction with 
their quality and 
excellent customer 
service are the hallmarks 
of 
Christiangiftshome.com. 
Buyers find the site 
simple to navigate and 
filled with many fine 
items. Buyers may 
conveniently purchase 
these spiritual gifts with 
any major credit card, 
Western Union, and even 
Paypal. All items are 



shipped directly from Israel. Shipping charges are low, just $6.50 (no 
additional charges or fees) and the item will be airmailed directly from 
the Holy Land by Israel Postal Authority. 

Christiangiftshome.com offers customers a stunning variety of choice 
when it comes to unique Christian gifts. The site is well-organized to 
allow buyers an easy shopping experience. Gifts are organized into the 
following categories: Christian Jewelry, Crosses Collection, Rosaries, 
Home Décor, Nativity Sets, and the Christmas Collection. Buyers may 
also conveniently browse for gifts using the search option. 

Christiangiftshome.com has a great selection of jewelry featuring 
Christian themes and motifs. Olive wood crosses, glass crosses, and 
beautiful blue opal crosses are just some of the meaningful Christian 
jewelry items available through the site. Necklaces and bracelets may 
be found in sterling silver, olive wood, and other quality materials. The 
jewelry is priced affordably and makes for terrific easy-to-ship gifts. 

The crosses collection ranges from simple unadorned olive wood to 
extremely ornate crucifixes. There are many styles and designs to 
choose from and each one is made with care. Prices vary, but all the 
crosses would make memorable gifts. Examples of crosses include 
wooden crosses with the head of Christ, uniquely carved olive wood 
crosses, jeweled crosses, and crosses that also come with Holy Land 
earth and water from the Jordan River—these make for spiritually 
unforgettable gifts. 

The Christmas Collection showcases a lovely variety of olive wood 
ornaments carved into traditional Christmas scenes. Angels blowing 
trumpets, nativity scenes, candles, the town of Bethlehem, and the 
Three Wise Men on their journey toward Christ’s birth are just a few of 
the ornaments featured by Christiangiftshome.com. The rustic charm 
of the natural olive wood will enhance any Christmas tree and remind 
one and all of the true meaning of the holidays. 

The nativity sets at Christiangiftshome.com are utterly breathtaking 
and make for exceptional gifts. Intricate figures are hand-carved from 
olive wood with great detail. Buyers can choose from various sets of 
figures that feature Jesus and his family, Wise Men, and even stable 
animals. The olive wood mangers are equally well-crafted and stunning 
to behold. 

The rosaries collection at http://www.christiangiftshome.com offers 
rosaries that come in necklace or bracelet form in various designs. The 



olive wood rosary features beads and an olive wood crucifix. Another 
beautiful option in the rosary section is the hematite rosary bracelet 
with a silver crucifix. Again, these rosaries are not simply finely-
crafted—they are affordable too! 

The home décor section of the site is an eclectic mix of Christian gift 
ideas. These magnificent spiritual items are not easy to find elsewhere 
and, as with the other items on the site, are shipped direct from Israel. 
Some wonderful Christian gift ideas in this collection include the 
Praying Hands Bible Stand, the Evil Eye Glass Amulet, the Virgin Mary 
Olive Wood Statue, the Jesus with Crown of Thorns Olive Wood Statue, 
various Christian wall plaques that feature spiritual sayings, and much 
more! 

Shopping online is easy at Christiangiftshome.com. The site stands 
behind the quality of its items, but it also offers a return policy. Check 
out the site to see the exceptional selection of Christian gifts. Shop 
with confidence and the knowledge that your selections come directly 
from the Holy Land where they are finely-wrought and made with 
great care. Be sure to check out the site’s newly listed section to see 
all the new gift ideas available now as well as the specials section 
listing some popular items priced affordably. 

Contact Details: http://www.christiangiftshome.com/ 
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